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S.E. @lec ester - flf) Examination, November - 2018

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING MATERIALS AND ENERGY
CONVERSION

Sub. Code : 63369

Day and Date : Saturday,24 - 11 - 20fB

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 01.00 p,m,

Instructions : 1) All Questions are Compulsory.
2) Assume suitable data wherevcr necessarv.

3) Figures to the right indicate lull nrarks,

Total Marks : 100

SECTION.I

Ql) Answer any two.

") A filarnent of a 230 d 60 Watt larnp is to be constructe d. The temperature

of the filarrrent is to bc 1500'C at 60 \\:att. I{esisLir,'ity of'thc lilarrrent
material at 30'C is 5.3 x 10-6 ohm-om and temperature coel'ficient ;rt

30"C is 0.0005 per degree Celsius. Calculate the length of the filarrent at

30:C if its diameter at 30'C is 0.025mm. t91

b) Explain the term superconcluctivity with its application. t9I

c) Bismuth material worts a^s superconductor at a temperature ofT..=8"K. If the

constant characteristics of the bismuth material at 0oK is F(,- 6 x lO',A,in.

Calculate the magnetic field in the bismuth at 5'I(. teI

Q2) Answer any two.

a) Explain the test cell use f,or the nreasurement ofdielectric strength of the

mineral oil.

b) Defrne Break down voltage, flash point, hygroscopicity and
the insulating materials.

c) Write short notes on : Cotton and SF6.
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b) Explain the origin ofpermanent magnetic dipores ir.r trre magnetic mareriar.

t8I
c) The core of transformer has an iron ross 100w at 40Hz and 70w at

30H2. Find the Hysteresis loss at 50H2. ISI

SECTTON - II

Q4) Answer any two.

a) Conrpare the characteristics of piezoeieclric, pyrocrcctr.ic and lLrr-oe locrr.ic.
State the application for the same. t9lb) A field strength E is appried to a dielectric. Shorv that rhe stored energy
per unit volume in the dielectric medi,rn d*e to porarization i s uzp.n.lil

c) A long rod has atomic density of 4 x lo27 atoms/m3. Each atom has
polalizability of I x 16-ro farad m2. Find the internal electr.ic field rvhen
an axial field ol2 V/nr is appliccl. Iet

Q3) Answer any rwo.

a) Classiff the Magnetic Materials and Explain one in detail.

c) Explain the Doubte Excited Systems with example.
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Q5) Answer any two.

a) Draw and explain the general block diagram representation of an
electromechanical energy conversion device. tSlb) Distinguish between Singre Excited system and Doubre Excited system.
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Q6) Answer any two.

a) Explain how the sola, ceil work with advantages and rimitations also
state its applications.

b) Explain with brock rliagrarr the worr<ing principie orvugn.,o rry,ll-*]
Dynamic Generatiou. 

tg]c) Explain with block diagram the working principle of Thermoionic
convefter.
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